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tism as a therapeutie agent -%ve are returnîng to primitive metliods,
to, the practice of our sa\'age prototypes. Those wvho, have made
special study of the practices and custonis of savage races inform
us that the primitive doctor, or Iledicine-ani, -was not that self-
conscious fraud and huimbug, kno-%ingly duping his credulums,
patiente, lic is thought to hiave been, but a person wio, ha(1 a. real
belief in his own powers and cures; and that thiose powers anid
cures wer, vhen genuine, generally, if uot aiways, attributa)k
to hypnotism, especially to that phase of it known, as suggestion.
A state of hypnosis wvas indueed in his patient býy the monotout- nS
droning of Iiis medicine song and thic noise of his rattie, and wl! ?ii

in this condition his attempt to extract the spirit of the di,ýea-:e
fromn the patient's body, and his statement that lie liad preselîl ly
accomplished it, acted suggestively upon the imagination of ti e
patient and effected the cure. " Extremes mneet," and " tlerc is
nothing new under the sun, we are told, and the school of
Nancy, which is founded upon the suggestive phlase of iyiotisîni,
is not a newv practice but ail unconscious returii, or ratiier I shouli
say it is an unconscions modification and e-xtension of ýlhee
primitive methods9 whieh 'were in voguie amiongr our savage îz
up to a few years ago, andI miay be to this day, for alight l knlow
to the contrarýv.

But enough on this hieid. It is iiy intention rather tù Le
spjeak vour consideration to-niglit of a point or twvo iicht.i
conunmon -withi manv of the niembers of the profession., have à-ery
niuch at leart, and wichl 1 deein of sncli importance as to nwrit
our inost careful consideration and endorsemient.

1 have reference, iii particular, to: 1. Tlie CaniadianMIi :l
Pi otective Association. 2, Thc Federal ilealti 1Bi11. 3. ?hec
Dominion Medical Concil. 4t. The Treatiiient of Iinelriatez:.

Withi regard to, tIc first, The Caýnaýdin Medical Protectivo
Associationi, 1 would desire to urge upon inmbers tIe stro ng
claimis this Association lias uponi the. 1)rofe.î-ioii. i. ain iiifhnS
those, -ho, believe, in the need of suchi an Association and that it
xnay be made a vahiable means- of asý-istiniwand( protec.tiiîg nieni-
bers of our profession fromn wrong,-ful actioîs-at-1aw, te whiehi wc-
are ail of nis at ail tiimes liable: actions bronglit hv irrespon,,ihle
persons for alleged inaipractice, or 1wv unscrupulous persqons for
the purpose ()f obtaining inney wnder thireats of .injurv (o aur
professional ai caracter.

It is well knco«vn thiat a miedical man's professional proseqcts
depen1 to a very large extent, if neot enitirely. iiioni 1îis rf~
sionai repulation, and it is niot di1licult, therefore, for nuiprin-
cipled persons to attempt to levy blackiail %1pou Ihlm I v thrleat-
eninfr te, bring action agrainst lini for nialipractice or 1)rofessionnIf
incap.acity, whicli action. thouighl whvolly «rou1aess ami und1(e-
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